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YACHTING DELEGATES.

f rut: itAcixa v.viox of i.aya
xahAxn sousn iff amsioy.

Uniform ('Inaalrientlan Usui Burins Rnlesv
Adopted null llntee fnr Annual KesEsvttsve
.Announced New Officers' And C'avnnell
Ulected Tile Impartuut Chungee Made,

Tlie annual general meeting of tho Vnoht
ItacltiB Union of I.onrj Inland Sound wis held
last evening nt tha Fifth Avenue Hotel,
when ovcry yacht club on the Sound

i was represented with the exception of the
if Larciimonls. Tim principal business trans- -

rtcted was tlio adoption of amendments
to tlio rnclns rules recommended by the
council, which is the Rovernlnc body of the
union. C. Kerr wus elected temporary
Cnalrmnn nnd Frank lion n Jones temporary
secretary. The roll wan then called and dele- -

I catcs from tho following: clubs responded:
Cltorge l: Oartland and Frank floune Jones, Indian

Harbor Y. c : J. D Nparkman and E. T. Blrdsall. Co
rlntldan Flrct of Ken- - Ilochellej II. n. Oordon, Hun

g tlngton V " Ward Dickson, Hempstead Harbor Y.
C'.i C I', Ton It. N'sw ftncrtelle Y. C.; O. II, Chellborir,

5 Knickerbocker Y. ft: It. 8. Ibmett, Tsrk City Y. C.j
j T. C Allf n, Harlem Y. ft; W C. Kerr and C. I. 8her- -

jg man, Kcnwnnhaka Corinthian Y. C.s T. Fleming Day

O and - burton Itart, Jr., Huguenot Y. U; Le (Iraud I..if f Clark, Sea CillTY.C.i O. O. Fry and Frank F. Towle,
1 Jr., Ilorseshoo Harbor Y. ft; W. a. Newman, Douglas

ton Y, C.

j Messrs. Kerr and .Tones wero oleetod perma- -

( pent Clinirninn and Secretary respectively. He- -

Rardinc the allotment of dates, the Bound was
divided Into two divisions, which will bo known
as the Knstcrn and Western divisions. While
tho dates for all of the annunt rccnltns In the
Western section were announced, the union do- -
ferred action on Uio Eastern section, which Is
composed of tlio Park City.

v Hrlduoport, New Ilavitn, Norwnlk. and Shelter
0. Island clubs. The racing: dates of thoso clubs
a and tho uspoclal races of other clubs will be
m nnnounced Inter.
ft Tim now Council elected Is composed of Ollvor

E. Cromvv ell, E. Burton Hart. Jr.. U. I". Tower,
th 0. T. 1'lerco, O. H. Chellborir, F. K. Toftle, Jr.,
8t and F. 11. Jones.
mi There was considerable discussion on the
5S drauitht limit question, and the delecates were
Bit still hnsy arcuing the matter at an early hour
xt tlili inornlnit. It was also decided that all races
Stil will be Corinthian, unless otherwlseannounced.
np In the rocommendatlons to the union tho
oca counc'l advocates amons other thlues:
Ml tlrt-T.i- a. In luturo no special classes be rocog- -

So "eoiiid-Tli- at tin distinction between cabin and
opofivnelilstM-graduall- y e Irulnat-t- l.an

rhlrd 1 hat oi.rotim starts he generally adopted.
W Kourili-- 1 hst In ad.lliloii to Ssturdaya, Uednesdays

jf be nvognlrrd as reiular race itaja
Fifth- - rnai all raeeJ on the Sound be started at the

same nour. an I that. If It l necnisary to postpone tho
tliiin of startlni, such postponement be of halo
hour duration,

The council's report on proposed amendments
tn rules an a lenethy document, and Jrentedj
on measurements, classification, tlmo allow
once, allowance for rlK. entries, sails, boats and

tf life huoj s, liilltiii. water, ballast, crews, private
Si nlptial". numbers, starting slcnals, prltes. short- -

J enlni; or teverslne courses, disqualification,
H limit of dtaiiu'ht. and a definition of what con- -
F stllutes nslnou, cutter, or cat.

1 a In tho new amendments to the rules tho piln- -
t ST: cipal chnnjres noticed are as follows:
n ft The measurement rule has been amonded so
!) fi that all yachts thirty feet and under shall be
K j I measured for load h with the
f 41 crew nlioard. whose arerare weleht shall not bo
$1 X less than ISO pnurds. or with a dead weight

6 1 placed mi board equivalent thereto.
v The clussllleatlon of boath has been altered by

' thu elimination of the sloop class and
i K the ttilal number of class has been reduced to
J K nineteen, which are desienaled by the corre- -

fl epnnillm; letter In tno International code. I'ro- -
r ts has atsi been made for yachts to remainr in their t lasses, thouch exceetlfnir the class
, fc limits throueli measurlnc with the crew on
'J ;g board. All "Dedal clases have been done away
i in with, anil hereafter the will race In
,' ir the Mil.fnot uUs, the :tn.fooiers in tho resular' $l.j clai., the In the class.

Sfc the one.rater In the class, and tlm half- -
ralerslnthr 15. font class. A new time allow- -
anee rulu has been adopted, which reads as fol- -

!ik lone:
Time allownnee sha'l be cateulatsd on raclnz

lemttii neeordlnu to tne appended table, but yachts
Isunuhed after Nv. lMrt, except lu the nrst clati
oi Aehooners and the first class ot sloops, cutters and

i oVt alvlN. si.ull not be entitled to tlmo al owance In
i a l.nlrelisses. and no yacht that has been Increased
as si I" for the purpose of tailing In a class
V nv& abo-- e that in which she salted prior rn that date
P sst iiall relw time allowance from otheryachts In
K ,nat class.

Stl Tlio santlVnir clashes have all been done
?& nn.ty with, and all boats over sixty feet can

5 SJ& lirr' ''u,, tiiiiealls In races.
5 !t In the new allotment of crews the larter

p&$. boats as a rule are, allowed more men. while tlio
ij K limit has lieen reduced In some of tho smaller
JT Sp' classes. Tno new ruleH also allow one profes-- ;

rinnal to bo carried on all achtt thirty feet
i; S, aim under.
l r Oneieun starts are also recommended, and

i the yachts will bo started In six divisions, as
JL lullows:

K fj? , The blue refer hoisted as a preparatory signal, and
f lowered at th exparatlou of Ave mlnut s.

6 13 A red ball hnlhtrd for tb start o( tbeOrat division.
rf eoHiprlslna clashes A. B, ft D. and f.

t"" ig Aw bile ball for the start or the second dlrlslon,
SBi rotnprlslliC"lass F. H, and J.s ft A blue imll for tho stsrt of the third division, com
R1- - prl.ln oln.sesK. I, and M.

v Aii.nl i rl and white for the Hart of the fourth
I f dius n, r imprllnjclases S and S.
h jpibs i u i or wmte and Mue for tne start of the fifth

ft tlUmboi, citinprliing classes rand TKi, TW f A i ail of mui and red for the start or the sixth dl
; i lotu rniiprialnx classes Q. R, V, and W.

A g Kacli starting I'all shall be dropped at the expiration
ui starilnir Interval.

Y 9 Kite minutes shall elapse between the start of each
i g division.

W The elub burgee shall be hoisted at the expiration of
W the starling Interval of the fast division.
9, & Provision Is also made for sall-or- prizes, and

j? yachts nre prohibited from entering above their
$ fg clas. As regards Corinthian races, the new

Wi rule reads as follows:
In Corinthian races, except In the schooner classes,

f--

v

sgi aim In the nrit seventy loot and sixty foot classes of
tm k oops, cutters arid awls, each yacht must be steered
gftjl ty tt.e nw ner ur other amateur, and must bo manned

f3f Wg?, by amateur, except that auyjacht may carry and
Jr use her regular professional crew, but yiolits In
V Uwk o asses tbiri) toot find under shall not carry more
n v man oue profesilonal.
I lit The clnssiflcatlan, crew, and draught limits,
f IE- as adopted by the union, will bo found In tabu- -
j- fir luted form herewith.

Is scnooNEns.
1, E Caul- -

Ij- K Jloiiwn, Crtv Limit. .frsif,
i. A Clat. trrt. ttn A.Uvt&. Int.
1 K A ...US and over. 1 toevtry 1 feetof ILU Nonetff II ...3 toU5 S3 Uf if ..., 7(1 to h3 0 13
i T;- I) . .113 to 73 23 12
s. ; F.... Sol over f!3 vo 11

i fk SI.OOI'3, CUTTEItS, AND TAHU.t ' O.... All over 70 8 to every 5 feet of It. L. .Vnne
fi II, ...70 to o so la

J SltollU 13 J 1.3

f i: lC....a to.'il la 10.23
kv I MO to S3 u u
ft M.. ..( to .111 7 IS

rf N ... to SO ft 7
' S v .. an to 2j 4 e

' o .. i.i to an .i e
c Il....Xotover IS 3

, j CATno.rt.
B....23toao ,. 7

'.ft T... .auto a 8I v.,..i3toau .. ft
jir V ..Nut over 1.1

fTS'' In regard to tho draught limit the followingn rule was adopted;
W Should a yacht's dranght exceed that specified for

K a given class, tlio amount of exctss shall, la Him.
M. pultlK her measurement- for rsclns lenitn. ha inultl- -

i.' m piled by lsonnd addd to theletiffhnf t is load water
X IJp tlno. provided, oweir. that la no eass shall this

excess bu tnore tuan 1U percent, of the dauthl spef -tfK fieri for the repsetlv class On ail yachts launched
ufler Nov, 1, lhiib there shsll he placed upon the hull,rr an I over tha point ofttr- - atot ifraugbt, a
in in) plite or other d stloct uiarK Such mark shall

C li p cfil above the load watr line and within six
r f' Ine.usof It, and tlieownT shall turn sb to thoH

W J jatluCo innltlee. If rruuirrd. uertllli-at- of tlioves
h Ihf sm 's itraiuht to su h mrk, sUn'd by niinself, tttodc

signer, or the bulidsr of the yaonl,f SS Tho fiillowlm; dales fur atiiiiml regattns andt Wf I the r.icing circuit wero ulso announced;
t SlR S'"y l, Harlem Y. C : .Iiine 3, Knleker.
Ji. Slji I booker Y C .lime 13. bouKlaitou Y. (' , June an,
r OK1 1 beawanliai-- Corinthian Y t'.i July :i. Now Hot fTKr I (belle y. ft, .lulva, American Y C. Julv in, niver.
P VT,I side Y, ftiJulv Mamfor I Y. c : July 31. Sea Cliff

fJJ Y.O.i Aug. 7, Indian Uarhor Y. ft; Aug. u. Honip
stead Harbor Y C; Age. IN. Corinthian Fleet: A nit.

f ai.llrrseslioe Harbor Y.C ; Aug. an, Hunnnxton v.' i O.: Hpt. I, lliignvnnt Y. ft: Juaaan Stamford Y. ft
(special); June uti. Indian Harbor Y.C. June

t ItU, Corinthian Fleet (spe-lal- ), Juy I.Horseshos liar.
I tor Y. C. (speclulj, July a, Hea Cliff Y. ft (special).

, . C, Oliver Iselln NeRtittiitlnc for is I.nrse-
' V Yticlit,

I'ltovinr.NCK, Dec. 18- - (.'. OUtcr Iselln, who(t lnanuged tho yacht Defender In IB!),"., was at
Jlrlstol jestorday. It tins been loanied that ha

jr Is nei;oIlallnc for alaree steam yacht of com.
f S posito build, and Intends to make a trip In her
f jpf nrouud the world when she is completed, The
f I proposed yacht. It Is stuted, will be nearly as

f ?' large as Vamlerbllt's Valiant. Mr. Iselln Is at
h I present visiting at the residence of his father- -
2 I Ool.Wllllamaoddard.lnthlsclty.no Is
f 1 not ready to arlve out the details of the proposed

: new yacht, but It Is likely that he will do so In
If a few days. While at Bristol he went through

I the shops with Designer Nat HerreshofT and
? Jr Inspected the work now under way. lnclndtnitii the 100-fo- steam yacht beluc bufltfor JI. C.
Im Noyes of New York,

f f Water I'olo.
f V An exciting game of water po'o was played last

it night at tho Knlckerl oiker A. ft between trains of
' 1 ? Hie Ata'auta and hone Slur lioat clubs. The result

fy sva lie, each side scoring ono (oil, Behafcr made
' 3' the goal for Atalantn, and ntern for tbe Star.

4 Thu trains Unci up as follows!
ft fulinfn. Afflons. Zn Ctor.

t ronneil (Capt.) Uoal., Cramer tCapl.)
ft Aekermau.. .( ( Jiewmsn
.t i Muihern j ....Half Bacxs,,, j ,
if. fachafrr . .. , Centro Holomsn

II. FrnatPror.. Uaonmaii',
V , S,.eu.tertir,f7j"" "'"""" 1 eiern

the urna Li--no at xnorttT.
Sensvanhsshrt Linh Asks tha

of Other Tneht Clnbe-Adaltlo- nnl Knlee.
The Scawanhnka-Corlnthla- n Yacht Club has

Just Issued A circular tetter to yaohumen, giv-

ing the rule ana conditions whloh will govern
the trial and out) races for tho International

mall-bo- trophy.
The club In this effort to regain the cud earn-

estly Invites from other yacht clubs of tha
United States the cooperation which for the last
two seasons has been so cenorously extended to
Its defonce, and thereforo prnposos to hold open
trial races for tho purpose of selecting Its roprc-scntatl-vo

yacht on July IS, 13, and 16D7.
In addition to the rules already published In

ThkBiIN tho olub hns ugroed on tho following:
Shifting ballast shall not bo allowed. (Weighted

centreboards shall boconslderod aa fixed ballast.)
No oil trigger or other mechanical dei Ice for carry-

ing live ballast outboard shall be allowed.
Ths factor of sail aroa, ussd In determining racing

length, shsll be ascertained by adding In ths actual
area of tho mainsail, computed from Its exact dlmen
slons, the area or ths fore ttlaugU. The hoist of tne
mainsail when measured shall be plainly marked on
the mast and Its outer points on the boom and gaff or
other spars used to set ite sail, and the sail shall not
bo stt bevnnd these limiting points. The fere triangle
shall bo determined av tke following pelntai (11 lho
point of Iniarsoctlcuof the forestay with the line of
the forward sldeof tho masL (ai The point of Inter-
section of tbe forestay with the bowsprit or hull. (3)
'1 his point ortntersistlon of tho forward side of the
mast with the line or taeaert.

Any Jib. waen set, must not extend beyond thoup
per and forward paints aboindsflned.

Halls shall be limited tomsinsill. Jlhs, and spinna-
ker. The total arsa of ami fore trlalulo
shall not exceed 300 square feet. Die area or the
mainsail alnno shall not exceed 10 per cent, or tlm
total area. Thaartaorthe spinnaker, measured ns a
ttlsngle, whose base Is tbe length or the spinnaker
boom measured from Its outer end, when set. to the
centre of the niair. and whose psrpendlrular is tho
distance Iroin the deck at the fori side of tbe mast to
the spinnaker halliard block, shall not exceed twtco
the area of the fore triangle.

Tho spinnaker boom w lien used In carrying salt shall
hot be ashed to the bowsprit or stemhead.

lho lielnsmin ami crew shall bo amateurs, and the
total numbei ot persons on bosrd shall be limited to
three.

Tho Hace Committee nlso announce the pro.
crnmmo for the trial raves, subject to change,
of which duo announcement will bo mndo.

Among the special conditions nro:
Tho yacht selected to defend the cud shall bo tha

one whlcn In tho Judgmont of ths Baca Committee
shall bo tho best adapted therefor.nnd not necessarily
the winner or a majority or tho trial races. Addi-
tional races may be ordered by the committee bet ween
such contestants as they may select.

The owner of each yacht entering ror the trial races
must, on or before July 10. Is07, lurnlsh to the Secre-
tary or the committee the raolng measurement of his
facht, certified by tho measurer of theaeawauhaka

I'llOrOSED TACUT JtJClfiO l.ItAOVB

An Association Which Will Hmhrace All
thu Standard (Tube In Amerlen.

The call Issued by Commodore nrown for a
special meeting f the Now York Yacht Club
for the purpose of considering; the advisability
of organizing n Yacht Racinz League which
will embrace all of the principal clubs In Amer-
ica was not unexpected by yachts-
men and Is regarded by many as one of tho most
Important actions ever taken by the club, Tbe
matter has been discussed foraloug tlmo, and
undoubtedly the action of the Yacht Ilsclntt
Union of Long Island Sound In holding an In-

formal conference with President Clark of tho
Massachusetts Yacht Racine Association, W.
A. C. Hamilton of the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht
Club of Montreal, and President A. J. Prirao of
the New York Yacht Racing Association, did
much to hasten Con,modore Drown' action,

A yachtsman, in sneaking of
the prnpoaod league, said tbnt It would probably
be composed of divisions, and that the country
would be divided Into districts as follows: The
Yacht Racing Colon, representing the olubs on
ttieound; tlio New York Yacht Racing Asso-rlutlo-

combining all nlubs on the bay and
Hudson: the I'aclnc Yacht Racing Assnoiatioii.
to Include clubs on the Pacific coast, and tho
Inter-Lak- e Yacht Racing Association, to com-
prise clubs on the great lakes. It is also sug-
gested that the league be governed by a Presi-
dent and Secretary and a bourd of governors
of tlftenn or more.

In view of the fact that tho New York Yacht
Club is the oldest, largest, nnd foremost yacht
club in America. It iaaugge-te- d that Us Commo-
dore be elected President of ttio league. Kacn
division. It Is said, will hare Its own officers, so
the present unions and associations will not
lose their Identity. Ah tho call for a league
romes from the Now York Yacht Club tho
movement will undoubtedly have tho support
of whole yachting fraternity.

Vnotit Building; nt Ilrlatal.
Ilrtisvoi., Dec. 18. Tho Herreshoffs have an

order for an auxiliary boat for Georgo Rlddell
of Philadelphia, owner of the steam yacht Loon.
Sbo is to be about the eamo slzo as the sloop
yacht Wasp. The yacht was to be sloop rigged,
but now tho Indications are that fiho will be
either yawl or schooner rigged, and will have a
small bteum engine and set of boilers. She is
not intended for racing, but for crulslnc The
moulds nro nearly all out and the frames will
boon bo bent.

It appears that there Is some hitch about the
knockabouts which Itoston yachtsmen were to
hate built for thu purpose of racing against
Cock Robin. Whether or not lloston prejudice
in favor of home talent has proved tno Htroug
for tho prospective builders to combat is not
known. At any rate, mutters relative to the
new boats are ai a standstill.

Work la progressing on a new 100-fo- steam
yacht for Henry C. Noyos of New York, late
owner of the steam yacht Katrina. The yacht
is all set up and planked on the outside and on
the deck. It Is thought that the new yacht will
be ready to take the water In about six weeks.

Active Harlem 1'aelltsnsen.
The nnnunl meoting of tho narlem Yacht Club

was held on Wednesday nlcrni at the club house,
819 East lSlat street. Tho following officers
were elected:

Commodore. Iisnlel Ryan: John
Kipp, Rsar Commolore. Henry Han eln, FIclCap-tain-,

Arthur sToyhststier: Treasurer, Charles Hutchtii
son; Financial Secretary. Join Trangott; Recording
Secretary. H. I Fuller: Corresponding Secretary.
If. Davis. Measurer, w Ii. s. )rr; Fleet Surgeon.
Dr. H. H. Cox; htetvard, SI. I. Cioetzo; Board of

F. Lalor, John Wimmer, 11, F, Meyer,
K. F. Ilelavaato.

Robert Evans has purchased
the sloop Mistral, and It is announced that

John Wimmer and William Potter
will build new boats for next season.

FOOTrtAIjL.

Quite a Itnmsas Over thn Southern Trip of
a Tale Teiins.

New Haves, Dee. 18. Tho proposed trip of
the " Yale Consolidated Tootball
Eleven" to tho South, projected by Harry It,
Durnnt and G. Foster Sanfiird, two former Ynlo
players. Is censured harshly In tho Yalo
Alumni HtoWiA wnlch says editorially:

' Wo learn with real satisfaction of tho atti-
tude of the Yale football players toward tbe
proposed trip. Such a stand, relinforced by a
vlgorousexpresslon of Yale sentiment, will

this habit of using the name of Ynlo to
carry this, thatand thootherlrroiponslblo enter-
prise. It Is no light thing thus to play fast and
loose with tlio name of Yale, and because thero
is no law that prevents tho Indlscrlmlnato uo of
tlm university's name to further tho success of
nny schumo mercantile, athletic, or lltorary, tho
tnr.ru Is the cultivuilofi of u el rang
bpirit against Its appropriation."

Thu H'tcMl is tho ofllclul graduutn and under-grndiiat- o

organ. It was statod that the
maiiugeuisni of the Yale football eleou had
"advised" all candidates fnr next year's team
not to tuke part In any trips similar to tho
Southern venture, and It was also stated that
no member of the present Yolo 'Varsity eleven
would take the trip.

Wallace S. Moylo of this city, coach of tho
llrnwn eleven, y received a telegram from
Duvld Fultz mid Krod Murphy, tha members of
the Rrown team who hare partially agreed to
goon the proposed Soutnorn trip of thn "Yalo
Consolidated" team. They Inqiilrod whether
they should take the trip. Moyltj Immediately
telegraphed back that Ihuy must lint If they
want to retain their ainntoiirshlp, as the preii-enro-

Coach Sanford of the Cornell team of
L'nacli Morris of the Lehigh eleven, nnd Coach
Hammond of tho Perdue College team will
inako It nn eleven composed of professionals
mid amatnnra tngethor. 1'haro Is practically no
doubt that tho ilrowa men will decline to so.

It was learned y that thu Cornell football
management bad declined to allow Wyckoft of
the Cornell eleven to tuake thu trip for the nine
reason.

Whlet.
Tho third round of the Inter-clti- b whist tour-

nament was played at the Hid no Club, Seventy-secon- d

street and Second avenue, Ilrookly-n- , on
last Thursday night. The result of the round
made mime surprising changes In tho positions
of the competing teams, The Knickerbockers
dropped from first place to fourth and the Ham
lllons from third to last place. Mldwood, Lin-
coln, Hldgo. mid Irving all Improved their posi-
tions (oiiaiderably, Tho standing of tho clubs
tollous;

Cannon. W II Mldwood 3
l.i n inn jij b Hanover.. 8 ,,
lltiiee jij ja Union I eague.3 ,,
Knlekerbker..4U S.Uauillton. ,..aj
Irving 4" 4

III" fourth round will he played at the Knick-
erbocker Pa-i- C Bib's tennis court, Brooklyn,
ouJuu, u. fi

y-.-- - Tyff fcJjtaa&m-aa- &

FITZ WILL SIGN ARTICLES,

sats cot? 7i Err yjiitn sot ironnt
ajiovt Tit it nmi: trAOisit.

Ex.ChnmpInn to Ileitin Tralnlnr on Feb. 1
--Ue Will Is 111 Work Under the Hit.
pervlalon or Chnrlev White and Jim
MoVey-'TrlTllel- te" Clause Annoye Jim.

San Francisco, Deo. 18. In reference to the
articles of agreement signed nt New York yes-

terday by James J. Corbett, Hob Fllislmtnons
enys:

"I am glad Corbett hns signed for r. finish
fight. I huld out for a ttuslo of that kind, and I
am pretty well satisfied from tho look of things
that I did not hold out In vain. I don't bollove
1 would consent to meet Corbett In any otnor
kind of n match. I'm well sntlsflod with fleorgo

Slier ns referee nnd with Al Smith ns holder of

the stakos. As to the date, March 17, that suits
tne as well ns nny other day. In fact, whatever
arrangements Stuart Imposes as to date and
location will be agrceablu to inc.

"I hear that Corbett Insists that there shall
be a $10,000 sldo bet. Well, ho needn't worry
about that. Ho can mako It a sldo if ho
likes nnd 1 will llnd my mil of tho stage. Wo
wero to fight for S10.000 a sldo originally, atnl
It was simply at Corbett's request that the fig-

ures were reduced to So.000 a sldo."
Manager Julian has wired Dan Stuart that

Fltzslmmons ntnl himself will leave for New
York within a few dnys and will sign tho articles
of agreement.

In n statement lo tho public. I'ltaslmnons
thanks his friends for tho aid they have

to him In Ills light In court to recure tho
$10,000 purse which, hu says, ho honestly won
In hisllstla battle with Sharkey. Ho deolarcs
that his opponents, finding that tho Justice of
tho enso was with him. had It dismissed on tho
ground that tho contest was n prbo fight nnd
had noslaiidlng before tho court. This move,
hesnys, fully reflected lho uttor hopclossnoss of
the defcuce,

Hontscrtsthnt ho still has fnllh In tho belief
that thero aro honest referees In San Kranclscn,
and says he Is willing to meet any ono whom ho
has not defeated. Ho further enys that ho will
meet Sharkoy agiln at the latter's pleasure.
Fltzsluimoiis closed by saving that lm has al-
ways been, and iihiuis will be, oppoiiod to foul
mcthoiU.

Jim Corbett said jesterday that ho would be-

gin training for his light with I Itrsimmons
about Feb. 1. "Hilly Delanej. my old trainer,
will not handle roe this tune," -- aid Corbett.
"for ho hns gone Into business q California
and rannnt spare the tlmo to bo with ir.e. I will
be In good hands, tliouirh, for my work will bo
done under tho Mii'erlsp.i of Jim MoVer nnd
Charley White. The latter used to tram Fit,
nnd can probably give mo revernl valnnblu
pointers about tho Australian's style. know
about i'iUslininons myself, mnke no mistake.

"as the fight Is scheduled for March 17, I
will havo plenty of tlmo to get neht.lf leiu
work on the 1st of February. I can tell bettir
the latter part of January how long I shall han
to train. As 1 feel now, I could get Into splendid
trim In llvo weeks. For tho past month ur
more I havo done light work, so that thorols
.ery little flesh for mo to tako oil. Piople who
believe that I have gone back will bo surprised
later on."

"Do yon feel positive that Fltzslmmons will
sign attleles I"

" I havo mv doubts," replied Corbett. " for
Julian and be nre great nn raising objection-"- .

It will be hard for me to believe that Fit7 wants
to fight un'1' 1 see Mm In tho rh g Hut there Is
one of two things left for him to do. Ho must
light or back down, nnd tho pub! o will then seo
w hether he Is on the level or not."

Corbett Is still worrying ovr tlm " privileges)"
reseried by Dan Stuart, "nmobo'ly told ,llm
lestcniny that a certain firm of i niio;riiphers
had given S"0 000 In inh to -- tuart, out of
which theSl&.ono purse would come, iiv this
arrangement Stuart would bo able to pocket
tlio entire gate receipts, which would resell a
large amount. Corbett reallros his mistake In
not discussing tho "privilege" claui-- before
signing the articles, but he intends to han a
talk with Stuart later on regarding the matter.

Smart, by the way. says he Is not worrying at
all. " If thee men want to fight." ho declared
yesterday. "1 will provldo a batllo ground
where they will bo unmolested. Thero Is n
purso of Sl.1,000 In cash awaiting tho winner of
the contoat. which I consider a liberal com-
pensation fur their efforts. "

Gossip of the Kin?.
Marty McCue and Georgo Owens of Ilrookljn havo

been matched.
Kid McCoy and Rill Doherty are scheduled to

fight at Johannesburg, south Arrlca, on coxt
Wednesday night.

Tommy West yesterday said thlt his bout with
Taddy I'urtell Is not as yet a fixture and that he Is
ready to box any ono In the business for a ourso.
West would llfc to meet Joo Waleott again.

Frank nrne of Ruffalo, In a letter to a friend In
this olty, says ho will give another chance to
Dixon, but declar-- s that he 1 like to bov.
either Jack 1owusy, Martin Flaherty, or Tommy
White.

Jack Lyman sail yeiterdav fhst If Kid Orlffn was
so anxious to meet Eddie llrown "again ho would
give the .chance n him provided lrltTo can set s
stdo bet. If they agree upon a match it will bo held
In private.

Ynung firlffo says tint when ho Is relexse-- from
Jail ho will never touch another dro, of ll p.or.
ilrlffo Is slid to lie gslntng and trim tho
looks of tlilcgs ho will tie tiiiatflo to scalo 1J.1
pounds who. i bo attempts to flglit asin.

Should negoMstlons fir a contest betvreco rian
Creodoo nnd Frank Craig, tho "Harlem Coffee
Cooler." fall through. It Is likely tti it Joo Clio n.
ski will be substituted lo meet Crcoiun Instead.
The latter Is wilting to box anybody at 124 or 100
pounds.

Tommy White has reslgred as !ovlng instructor
of tho Knickerbocker A. C. He savsthe manage
nient would not allow him to meet a boxer In a
serious enn.est as long as he held a position tn 'ho
eluo. White win train at Ocianio for Lis meeting
with Solly Smith.

Jim Williams, the Pacific roast ml ldlo weight,
called at tne lllunlrntrd Vrira oflb-- i ami
Issued the rollowlnc cl.allenire: 'l understand lh,t
Dan Cnedon claims the middle wcul-- t champion-
ship. If this Is so I'll meet him for the title In onv
stile he d'ilres. I'm nt so well Known tn tlio
Kast, but have fought rorty-tvv- battles In the
Wrst and desire to provo to the publ.o
hero tlm I am worthy or consideration '

Ilnud Trnnle.
Morn than usual interest was aroused by the

hand tennis tourncv at tho New York A. C. yes-

terday afternoon, ns the roll call disclosed ths
fact that thrco pairs wero ready to Join Issue.
1", L. Donohuo set himself a hard task when ho
undertook to opnoso A. II. Cook, Jr., but ho
proved equal to tho effort und won In straight
games. Thobcores:

I II13T (I AM It.
K. I.. Donohae B 5 I 7 1 -83

A II. Cook J .1 .' 0 o 1' - 111

ncoMi ii.vvir.
T. I. Dniiohue 1 I :l 3 n 3 II T 5 .1 8 '
A. II Cook I 1 .1 ii o o n o .i : 20

(I. F. Ilnoth then outpointed L. Ellsworth In
straight games after a ruuelng set-t- Scurus
follow:

HAME.
O. F Booth 1 'i 0 O J (I I 0 1 3 n I S I 11-- 2."

h. Kilsnorit ) 'J 0 a 1 0 3 0 0 g vt 0 0 1 . -- id
Bt.CU.VI) oahi:.

n. v nooth 0 :i 0 j 5 a 2 n 4 -21

E. 1:11. .onh a :i t u i) J u (1 ;i

In tlio third mulch I'. L. Amos outstayed II. S.
Lyoiit-- , atthiiiigli tin sprinter looked diiiigoruus
up to the last moment. Thu scores;

rnp-- r it.vvir.
r. I.. Ames 0 is n n u 1 0 1 t 1 2 ei
II. b. lous (i 1 0 4 i) 0 6 a 2 1 1

M.U1M1 I. A Ml..
I" I. Ames T n 7 n n 23

II. S. I.joiis I U 0 7 II !) 21 I

Yule Ilerllnee to tlolii 11 ln1o League.
Ni'.w Havev. Dec. IS. Tho Yalo hockey team

linsdecllnod tho Invitation of Drown and Har-
vard to Join tho triangular New England Polo
League on tho ground that tho men play tho
regular Canadian game, and not the American
stylo In vogun at Broun nnd Harvard. Thn
Yale broad sticks and puck aro not used by
Ilrovvn and Harvard players, who employ a
round rubber and roller-lin- k sticks, Ynlo may
enter tho next icnr, If again Invited, but
this season has been planning to meet the Sew
York, Washington, 1'ittt.luirgli, anil Jiiiltlmoro
teams, w ho p uy the Cinad. m game.

Yalo's team vesieiday ureivcd n harsh blow
in tho burning of tho aslnu at Pittsburgh. Tha
tram wasacheduleil to plat tour games in tho
building, beginning with Thu tiro
burned tho Cuslno to thu ground, and tho Now
jiuven inuii nave neen compelled 10 niiaiiunii
tlio trip. Manager Hull telegraphed that
tho players would leave for home at once,
(lames had been partially arranged nt Wash-
ington for Deo. Uil uud Mi, but these will prob-
ably bo cancelled.

Weeton Trulnlasfor 111 4 'lirlalmii Walk.
Edward I'ayson Weston, tho veteran pedes-

trian, who will attempt to walk 11'Jintlrsln
twenty-fou- r hours nt the Ico Skating Palace,
beginning at 10 o'clock on ChrUtinr.suight,
covered twenty miles on a board trad; nt tha
Ico M:allng I'alaeo yesterday afternoon In fi

hours hi tiiinutea nnd ill) When seen
In hl dressing room ufttr thu perforn.uuco tho
tixchamplon saldi

" 1 mu more than 6atl6lled with what I ac-
complished, and 11 did not distress mvln the
least. I did the twenty miles In seven minutes
better time than I expected, and I have merely
to keoD up that pace to make my coming tunk a
cerfaluty, that Is, barring accidents."

r44)4)4t
I Christmas
I Gift I
I Neckwear.
Y Sonsiblo gifts for men-fol- $
A Hrlghten a man up. Spruoo up
Y his spirits. Malto lilm look
A yotmccr.
? We've nil tho now slinpea nml
X similes buy tlio silk nttho mills s

? mnlio tliein ourselvos havo our J2 own skilled designers. They cost
4 00c. to $1. Yoti enn enslly )my j2 more nnd get less stylo, snap nnd T

nttrnctlvencss. 5
X Open evenings unlit Christmas.

1 KEEP WFG. COMPANY, I
2 I3roadwaj, J

'bet. Iltb A 12tb ota.

Q 44ss-- y

CO W B B DT 1 B WAIT'S
Rnllah G OrJalmil patterns nnd

CarPBtSe prices.

JO West lAth tsirees.

HERE IS YOUR riARKET."

WW f1
Sdpecial for Saturday only

??55s. )VVV''s'VVsj.'7i,sjr.
Jl taf R? ,HTJ Prime Rib Roast lor. s,

?JE3J rov fA Eitra fine Roasting Cbloken lOe.

? Tl yyLsSsJS porterhouse Steak la),r,
ML. &$ XiVVl BIrloln Steak r.

(In nl'-ir- J AaVfaV1sV'tVtv2VaV'
,y w I Groceries & Vegetables.

iejJy'tsVtBVsaV-,,Qs''s- IV j i.jj srT I 1

"Jill te5"T curlloo Bros, extra flno Sugar Corn Se., noc. do..
Upton's Jams In glass lOe., 2 for S3e

Our best Combination Coffee.

Reduction in Standard Prices: ,.orf?eia,noe'f;r.indodcontil.,,;.d1!,n
Milk fur Infants' use lOeroreqr. Lamh. r r le Porternouse Strak, per tt. . . l."o Elgin Cr amery Hntter, In one

Lamb Chops. Itlii, par a lie sirloin nteak, per D e pound urluts. only 0 ns. to a
LambCnops, Loin. pr I.. . i.Te Round, per rt. ... . llir cusionier. SfJc ",
lluttonCnopa, Hih, tier tt ....lV'.r Prime Rib Rost.iier r 13,010140 Imported Harillnes On tin 3 forafla
Slutiou Chops, t.oin, per tb ,., Je Top Hlrlnin, Whole, psr . Ue Cape Cod Craubcrrn f, 4o ql ;
Hngar Cured Hams, per ,. . Ke itunip Corned Bsof, Boneless, 7 for 9.o
Bugar Cured liacon, pr per w lOo Bhervsood's Pickles, largo lot- -

& lOe IIiihI qr. Lamb, per lu.jc ties SOe bos

PIONEER CHICAGO BEEF COHPANY,
635 Fulton St., Near Platbush Av.t Brooklyn.

Telephone 877 Brooklyn.
sa

yTa; E3 TAKE NOTICE! ',

Ml VSALE!)! f.
Ml i SALE"

'&&WMJM

Mfill? JS, n.f'i" - iv

OYEZ! OYEZ! OYEZ!

Don't imrtp'jno tlmt this is an
Auction sale whero tho lowest bid-do- r

only securos the prize. In thin
salo every purchaser gets a. prizn
Tho Men's $25.00. S28.00 ,W
$35.00 Overcoats offered at $13.0(1
are "going like hot cakes," although "

thoy havo been on salo but two. j

days. Customers appreciate their
vaiue, and seeing is buying. All
must bo sold before January 1. '

Pitront-- s will Hnd soino" useful
Christmas gifts in our Boys' Depart-
ment Bovs' Kneo-p;- nt Suits. S2.50
to $10.00 fEoofers, $2.-1- 5 to i.UO.00 ;

Ilats, Caps, i'urnisliing Goods, eto.

CALEB V. SMITH, Manager.

Fulton St., cor. Da Ealb Av.
Storo open every nicht uutil Christmass

liortsmiin'. I'Ju'jilc. 1

I U. S. Club Skates,
ie, for liotida gifts, Sp..-i"- l t . ullo f V

V (. luti hkiilFsstle pin and i p I
I DURANT McLEAN & CO., $

S 299 Brnatlisa. tf

FO'L XMAS BICYCLE i, S14.75.
js II rls--

,
l.ndies . Jlen - if'ii d, A up At. i, f, ni ii.. 1

j, A Ii UYULli CO., HI Nimnus. ' sj" raNEWlll'l!VtJ,lN,M,
Men's sum ixlon. full ituaranli. imuiar I" kIrls.i Bov Ijvdlea', aluiosl given nwar. Call. m'

mcvcLK-cii- r mice co , va Vark row, opp. f, ft Ml

CllhSS.

i.nakcr Too Sick to l'lnr Hlelnlti-Seo- ro or
tlsc Heventli tiarar.

Moacow, Dec. 18. Lnskcr felt Indisposed
tn.day, nnd sent word to Stclnltz that ho could
not pluy the twelfth gatno of the championship
chess match, which was scheduled for
Play will be resumed on Monday.

The Turopean mall of yesterday brought tho
score of the seventh gamo of tho match between
I.oskor nnd Stelnltz. plavod on Dec. 4 and 5.
The appended fcoro shows that Htclnlt. hnd
much the advantago up to tho twenty-eight-

,

move, when Lasker had to lose a pawn. Had ho
played 17...P-1- C Kt 3 Instead of tho text move.
the game would In all probability havo proceed- -

rd 28. P- -Il l. H- -H S: 29. Kt x II. K v Kt; :il).
(, H S rn, with a winning attack. After thlt
things iiecame rather complicated. Steinitz
missed tile correct way of procedure, and ho
had to be satlsllod with a draw. The scoro
follows:

tjnxv's QAMBIT niXI.INED.
STKIMTZ. tisgrn. STdSlTZ. I SSKFR.

Whtr. flnrk. irhtt'. Ilia, k.
I l'- -5 4 r-- o 4 in l- -q Kt 4 O- -ll 4

P--gil4 l- -K 3 IIOR--D n-- K
.IKt-Q- B3 D3 173 l'--

I n-- Kt 11 SJ 18 ll-- Kt 3 l'-- O 11 1
aV-K- A fnstles lllKt-Q- n Hxltcll
II (J Kt S I x I' V0 It X It 11--11
-- fll" I'--Ofl l Kt-I- IS ItxKt
HI IP 0-- K4 UI'lH Kt--

UKt-- B3 0 x P I'd Kt-- Kt-- H
10 Castles K P. Kt n 3 B4 Kl-- K 4 Kt
11 n--K 9 Kt 5 !JKt-O- 0 o-J

vi Q- -a Qu viiq-b- :i ii-- kj

l!l K It Q It ll- -Q '.'T P II 4
lir-Qi- ta tj-- Ri

POSITION AKTElt WHITE'S ilTTII MOVE.
HSKEIt (BUCK'.

krMMl Li
''' . tfai

:-- &M "h4 KV--

& & w ,

1 .t'4 JJ&1 . a"i
BTti'dTZ (wnnrl.

27 its Kt 111 Kt-- B;l

M'lf l:4 4rkt-V- -l Kt KlUig Kt x V K- -P 4 II- - K 7
Will -- II J Kt J '4UKt-K- t3 Kt 11 .1

ill It K i: t -- It 3 id Kt II
!!.' ll-- Kt Kl-- SI K Kto Kl-- K 1
11.1 It x I K t H 52 II X Kt K X II

:u Kt x it Kt(Oi)xKP :.s p-- mi 03

:iiii-i- is k 11 o p- -n 4 k x f"

3ilKt-O- f) KtxBeb tiOP-I- IS K- -0 3
:i7 p 1 Kt k- -k a .! I' x P I'll'hi K II I KI 8 'ft7 K x V K- -K 4
KiKt K4 B7 .ftsKxP
40 Kt III) 4 .All Kt S KP
4IP-K- 4 VQ 0Kt-- K2 Kt
SJ1C-1- K3 HI Kt- -lt 1 Il- -Kn Kt-- K s K--ua 'ni! K3

44KC-Q- A K--K 3 03I'-- R3 -1I I
4P-K- Hi Kt-I- t2 Drawn.

ATHLETIC

llnrsiiril'e Allltuile iteciirilluc Iteeonctllii-tlol- t
s 1th 1'ule.

CAMtimiinE, Dec. 18. Harvard-Yal- o negotia-
tions looking toward a reconciliation In athletics
aro still at a standstill. There Is little chango
In tho situation from that set forth In The mw
earlier In the week. Prof. Ira N. Hollls of tho
Harvard Athletlo Committee talked frocly on
the manor with Tub Sun correspondent to-

night. He said:
"There Is really nothing new In the relations

between Harvard and ue. It should bo un-

derstood, first of all, ii it Harvard has a con-

tract to row with Corn.. ', and that this contract
must ho fulfilled in a fair nnd apnrtsmnnllke
manner whether we row Yale or not. 1 ho Cor-
nell race is the primary consideration, nnd wo
could not fairly insist on Cornell rowing on any
dale which would lntorfero with her other
arrangetneuts."

Ihla statement clearly defines Harvard's
attitude. The undcrgrnduatos hero do not think

ale's refusal to row In the ( nrnell race a very
sportsmanlike one, but the Athletic I'nmuiltti--
has never Insisted on such nn urraogemeni, and
would be willing to row a sepaiate rarowitli

ale two weeks before the Cornell race. The dale
of the race with Cornell baa not yet been definite-
ly settled upon, and this fact makes the present
bituatlon more complicated. Yalo is reported
to refuse to row earlier In lime than the 27lh,
but Harvard would possibly agreu to a rucu
with Yule In July, though It would not bo

for muuy reasons. Harvard would
like to row Yale the first week In June, but this

ale Is unwilling to do. Just as ello Is unvv llltng
to row In the Cornell rani.

What may be stated definitely Is that If Ynlo
Insists on rowing the last week 111 June, and that
Is the week Cornell finds it necessary to row
Harvard In, there will bo no Harvard-Yal- e boat
nice ur any other athletic contest botweeu them
next sprlug.

(lai.t;
New Year's Jiay Kvenla at ntnl

lSnttnnrol.
The detailed progrnmmo of the open amateur

tournament on Jan. 1 and 3 at tho Ocean Count y

Hunt and Country Club was sent out
Tho medal hnndlcnpfor tho.Mrs.
.1, Uonld Cap will bo started at 11.30 o clock on
Now Yeni's Day. 'lho o handknp for lho
club cup will heglu ut tho same hour on tho fol-

lowing day, leaving the ufternoon open for tho
handicap fur tbe 1). M. linn Is Cup, tn

be played for by those handing in curds In tho
two earlier competitions. Kntrlos closo with
tho Becretary, W. A. llnmlllnii. nt Lnkevvood,
On New Year's night Mrs, James Converse nod
Mrs. Robert Ilage Korr will glvo a datico In tlio
clubhouse, and on Jan. Uiiin annual golferx
ball will be held at tbe Laurel Houre.

Tho Haltusrol Uolf ('lull will open Its now
house on Jan. 1, The special ovente on lho links
will bo a driving conu-- fmin lho Hot too,
which is opposite, thociuu house, and 11 putting
mutch for women. If tlio we.nher pernills. tlio
skating pond will bo reiulv f r iim. tiirimgui
will meet tho m o'clock until from t'liiiMoplur
street ntritinit Hills.

Tho snow Is ihuvvlng soiiulckly that f "' "T0

acluinco that ThkHi'- -. ha idk.111 111 ly lie bold
at Van Cortlandi Park after all. on Dec. i'll, but
there will hu u postponement unless Miporln-unde-

Mangln decides that the tramping of
llio players will not Injure the turf on the put-
ting greens. Addltioaal entries reoolvod yoj..
lenlay were V. J. Tiavle, Horace Hatch.
Hubert L. Keduold. William Cunningham, anil
Messrs. Hames and Price of tbo .suburban Club
of Kiuabeth.

A. ll.-- To reach the Westchester Oolf Club
tnko theHoutbern bonlsvaid trolley from Ihlrd
avuiiuad lUlHh street, or, If a reiddentof thn
west side, transfer lo that line from tho 138th
street trolley. Leave the car at the estches-lo- r

road corner. George Kox Tiffany Is tho Hoc.
rotary. Ho will furnish particulars regarding
membership.

Odtte Bad Kotle of Hporta.
An Ico polo league was formed last night at the leo

Kkullnc Palace by ten men, each 0110 representing an
qui of town rolo elub. 1 lie nrst game villi m p ajel
ouJan.d. Thn ofnceraeleclcil were: C Lottan, Prist,
lent; II. Coltllae, Hcrniau Koclilcr.
tioutclalr A. 0 Boorelary.

Haaetiull Note.
W. W, Yes, wilt) the Chicago Club.

jBom.iKa.
rJeeend Itlvlalon Teams Meet la the Asstet-I- -

siis) Nssttoasvl Toursintntmt Herless.
Three of the sorond division Kama were the com-

petitors In tbo American national tournament series
last nlgnt, therefore little Interest was manifested In
tbe result. The scores

rntST nitre
Olendate E. Schwagor. 104! Werner, met A. Vnobs,lni o. sohwnKor, Mm It. Fucns. IBS. Total. 803.
Iilercker J. lleam, t4Ni II. Ijinkenan. let); Ii. Beam,

1UU! busli, 114 tjierfens. 180. Total, 770.
SltCOND OAHC

Bleeeker-- J. Beam, 114t It. I.snlcenau. 176! IT. Bean,
187i K. Ijinkennu. 104! steffen. ltin. Total. 737.

tiotham Lelunnnii, 144; A. Boeltter, 13Si Better,
ISO, Uslortag, 170i hchllchte, 134, Total. 71S.

Tiimn cume.
Olendale fi Bchwseor, 10S( Werner, 11(11 A. Pnchs,

SflllS (1. Hohwager, lujt II. fuchs. 101. Total, 830.
(!nthaml.eliiann, lm. A. Iinettjer. lt)4 Seiser,

ltlui Ustertag, 1J1 Sclillclitc, 1U2. Total, 8011.

The following were rolled In flection 0 of
tlio United llnsvllng Club's tournament on rhuraday

ttrsr niMC
Oeroll-Sehu- ltr. lni: Otton, 101 1 Lubrs. 10Jj

Hehumilhelni, Itll; llelmers, 100. Total, 738.
Nonldeiitsencr Vogts.lSHi IUssebaum,ltU; nolk,

1UJ; Wclmuun, 171. Total, U39.
sreosu ClAME.

KorJcleutscher Vogts, 143 Itassebaura, 109;
Hoik, t :)- ; Wenmano, 183, Tntal, 1103.

Uorlnthiun utterbeln, 140; W. Mulford, 133;
Itoilimnf.ti, UII; C. Mulford. 131; Walter, 148. To-
tal, UU.

Ttlll-- OIVIE.
Oerell-Scbui- lr, lllili Otten, IBS: Lutars, 1B

Seliiiriiilnelm, 143! llelmers, III7. Total, 728,
Cmliithlan ottcrbeln, 1113; w. Jlulford, 10fJ

Ttntruiianii, 134; C. MuiforU, HU; Walter, 108. To-
tal, flou.

Tlio Catholic Club Cjclers and Union County
ltoadtters lollod two games nt ltabway on Wednes-
day iJglit In tho Associate 1 Cycling Clubs of New
Jersey Howling League. Tho scores!

IIAWR.

CattioJIo Club Cyclers Cavanagli, 104; Ilellsh,
12i; Clara:, 1S3; lunlcy, vsu, CofTman, IBS, To-
tal, 7'.i.

t nlnn rouniy Uoadsters Martin, 177 P. Sister,
1:111 II. Sinter, SOS; Cti.uubetlnlu, 1U8; lllsck, 148,
Toial, eat.

srcosoniMC
ratlinllo Chin Cjclers Cavanagb, ISOt Relish,

Itu, Clark, lau; lluule, loll; Cortman, 1AJ. To-
tal, 7".

Lnlon County Ilonlsiers Martin, 334; V. Slater,
111; h isttter, InU; Cliutiiberluln, 147; Black, 102.
Total, I4,

Tlio Clinton, nnd Clio Wheelmen rollei two
games in tin Jersey City Bowling Leaguo at the tat-

ter's alleys on Wednesday nUht. The scores:
Mugr oaiii

Clintons Hnmphrles, llMi; l'nulkner, 18s Doug-l.-

s. nvtl. lliitkieliKlrk, l'-i- : Duke, 177. total, HHU,
Clot Wheeiiix n tiilirlnif. 121; Tvalts. I00i Otto,

144; ClMinberlalu, 167, liujo, 177. Total, 784.
srcoM IUS1K.

Clintons Huiiplirles, 107; Faulkner, 142: Dong,
las ,141; HuelKs-llklr- 1U0; tnke, 198. Tutsi, Hit.

Clio Wtiei'li-iei- i I'uhrliig, 170; Tvvalts, 103: Otlo,
117; Cliamto-rlal- 137;llce, 103. Total, 70S.

The Unions and Newark Held Club rolled two
games In the Class II Bowling League al Newark on
Thursday tugnt. The scores:

riHST OAMR.

Unions Witter. 141. G. Heinrleh, 153; Schmidt,
l.'lllRulT, 17'J: McC'rea, 13V. Total, 733.

Newark P. C Worthop, 137: Pointer, 100; Won-derl-

O'tormnn, l'.'l; lllgelow, IDS. Total,
tin-.-

osna.
Unions Walter, i:i7: O. Helurlcb, 99: Schmidt,

I!10; Iturf, 11T; McCrea. l.tu. Total, 033.
Newark P. C Worthop, 1U4; Polnlei, 110; Won

derly, 118; O'Oormau, 114; BIgelow, 111. Total,
CUJ.

The Keliieekcs son two games In Thursday night's
series of tinea's Cjsmo tuuruasiieut of UrooLlyn.
The score:

Hltsr 'MV'C
Belna-V- e Sorenson. 11)0; Itoche, 137; Shes, 133;

Kruie, too; Waller, 17. Total, HIV.
NallieU'-- s ildtoil. ir3: J. sponcer, 1117: Wal.

ler, 141, Kccuau, U0: Halloinu, lol. Total, 71U.
SKCOM, US)IC

ICarieless Wal Iron. 171: J. Spencor, 17.: Wil-
ier, Ml!; Kes-na-u, 130, HjCoran, 181. Total, ol.

I oau Wlicclmcu A. if.'l; Brush. Ha,
JUilirach, lot); Egelliol, i'tfu.

Total, SS.I.
Tiimn oaue.

logan Wheelmen A. llaebracb, 145; Brush. 130;
Ull; W. Bachrach, 14'J. KgelhofT, lbll. l,

7 411.
l'.cliii-cl.- (Sorenson, 134: Cadleu. 140: Roche.

15:1, I.'ruse, I3a; Waltei, 1S3. Total, 7SJ.

He IVho team defeated the souib Paw shy mall
margins In tlo latt svso giitnes or tlm Arlington N.v
tlonal tournament of Brooklyn on Thursuay rilglii.
The s urts:

rtnAT nvur
South Piw Jenkins, 17, sllterty, 180, Howe,

in 1, lol: siarili. 17s. Total, hud.
sent sellirs, HU; mu. th. 101. It. Lounsoery,

13o, Terrtlt, 132, J. Loiuuucry, IPS. Total, 700.
sctoMi 7. vr--

South 170; Mlterly, 130, ITowe,
13.'. Vlcellos, 111. Martin. 7J. lotal, 70.:.),n 153; .smllh. 14): a. Uoinshery
IJi, Terrell, 119, J. , 107. Total, 70O.

TltlllO OOIS.
South Paw Jenkins, 1J:1; Mtterly. lot. Howe.

IP I. Mritleus, 102. Martin. IMS. Tumi, nX9,
1,1,0 bellers. 1P2. Miilth, US. It. '.ounsbery,

lbtl, lerrett, 133; J. Lounsber, 132. Total, 840.

There was an eron break In the Archdlncesaa,
t'oloo League games rolled on rhursiLiy night. The
scores!

Iir-S- T OS u:
Lovola I r. Carroll, 1IJ: J. Momvrhan. U1; M.

r.irroll, l'JS, M. J. Parrj, 142. Total,
3.

Ilolv Crms I c"iim .'. Clottings, I'14; J. Fisher,
11)0; 1. H01.11.. II.', 11. .11 J . 101, I.. Ruckle,
211. lol.il, 737.

sreoso OAMC

I.oyoli 2 T. Carroll. 1110. J. Monoghi n. 102; W.
Can oil, I2U; M. Ploud, 124, J. Lurry, lot). Total,

'm! Berni-rd- s Doncllan, l.tl- lynch, 121;
14n; Heron, 117. llaggerty, U4. lotal,

Ull.
TI11R1 Ol ME.

Hole Cross Lyceum J. (.citings, 150; J. Fisher,
IS'J; 'K. linran. 104, II. livar, 14J; L. Ruckle,
loo. lotjil, 751.

BeriMPls Donelliu, 1.'I3; Lynch, 140; Fits,
p urn ., 1J2; Heron, 2U4; II isgerty, 100. Total,
ell.

Hie the Newlorlc Royal Arcannm League
' gaiutslast uilit were

unsT ourr.
Irvln: Council- - I llo, t.oltlsniltb, 140: Bern-sl-ll- l,

I 10. Jlurdaunt 127 M:ir.(ill. 137. Total, 71.
Moriungslil 1' illicit - imlim. IIS Ijm.oo. no;

lllrsoli, 1.10, brow 11, 117; Illlnvan, 111. Total, 5112.

sicosnoAsis.
Mnrnlngslde Coiim II -- Iiohin, 145: Iwson. 184;

Clrst li. ISO. I'rovvn I ih. fllliii-an- . 1J. lotal.065.
council -- Con ptrthwalte. 111: Pallon, 145;

' 170. Total, 471.
iiiiunnvMr.

Irvine Cniinell-Siel- n. ml: ilcldsmith, 110: Bern,
stem. 17. Morrtnlllll Mariflllz. 131. Total. 53M.

emu Count 11, lallun, 117;
Clum. 20J. loial. 491.

lie Mcirofiolltan Assoolntlon of Cycling Clubs'
toiiriia'iiii-.guiiieia- t Held ul cjs lastnUnt resulted
us folloos.

rti.srovMF--
.

Alnlnnt 1 Wheelmen rier-nn- . ail. Carter. 157; J.
I' nn) 147 Mlllur. . iwiiisv 10". roul 853.

1' i,nili,in hi -- leili. IIJ; I'lirlsch. 107;
Tin. l.Ule, IJ7. .iilainl. 1.0. Hiejer, 147. Total,
,.' 1.

hi msp ovvii.
stuilinttaii Plcvelo iliili-rii- in. ieo.Ilnrtsch.12n;

rrniiiLlv. 11,3, Ifelurl.iud, 1.11, ltkvir, 170. Total.
'""lourlst cveln ciub-lir- ew I3U: lienlsn. 10.-- Lock-v- v

wl, Itfi; laylor, llo.Cowali, 1.1J. Iota), 820,
inittn

Whrrlinen I'lirson, 140: Carter, I4S; J.
Hllses, I II: Miliar. 1711. lii7irila 123. lotsl.7Kl.

looilstf'n-le- r berdnn. Isl; Lock-woo-

Irtl, ltijlor, 111. ' hi. 151- lotal.oso.

Tliegnln In the Sinl'tur last night Pe-

te, eti tin r.llmlicili ' and .New Jersey A. C
nt the in "'I sul!t n idled lua victory forLlliabetU
A III 10'ires

ilil III A. ' I'luiK iH'i- .Oirden. 105; Chair.-- b

riant, '.'HO, hi Per n-r- . 190: Cnir, IHI Morrill,
171. We Is, 171: l'i.M,-l-l- . Lane, 177; Dlinock, 139,
Total.

N.- - Jersey A. 222: llrlllt. 130; Bar-M- il

147. I utipi i. I'n, liliiiihnril, 101: Pitcher, 131;
IfiHlerl I:. 150, i'ay. 153; Cobb, 1,".', Lewis, 181,
'lotal, l.olll.

My winning two games lit lsst night's series of tbo
Brn V.I)ii lloysi Arcaiiiiiii tournament Ollht-r- t Coun-t- h

placed liselllu Hue with theleadcrj. Tlio scores;
IIUST OAHl..

nilliprt-Blcr- ds. 110: Puller. 180: firlfnth, 144;
Hater. I m; Van Tassel, Mil. rnlal, 7.19.

Ml Holiin, )34i Decker. IMJi Castle, 95;
Orliiios, HU; Plerie, lull. Toiul, 091,

SMOMI (lA)IIC.

Mldnond-Dnli- m, I" S. picker. 1.17; Castle, 123;
(tliuo-- s (oil; Pierre. 11.1 Tiviai. II.T.I.

ns oi - In rt i it ii. 141. l ige, 1.13: Ktouvicr,
J2-- . Cire, 127, Pill llp.oll. I2f. Total, 000.

tiiiiii (line
Oxford Hletr'cli. 124 ilrei Kenrldgc. 137: Stousser,

1.I-
-, loiey 1 ! I'ld Upson. HU. '"tal, ilisl.

' i ri in.-r.- l . Hid i'ollt'i 101 arimth, 103;
I'm- - r, ion, iinTnsM I..100. lotol, 819.

Itovvlluc Huuicsi 'I'o.Nluht.
Wholesnlo Drug Trade Association Alloys 1 and

: llusslael.er. Mtrek i Co., and Eruen,
llllehey Co. Allex fl and 4 Colgate & Co., Dodgs
A Oleott, and W. II. Schleffelln A Co. -;

Y, II o. A, Inter-Cit- League--Sectio- n A Institute
vs. Twenty-sixt- Ward, at Institute alleys: Central
vs. Tvveiny.tlilrd btreet. at Central alleys; Bedford
vs. Bvi'nnil Avenue, at lledfora allays. Section II
Twenty sUtiCWard vs. Instlluie, at Tweaty.slxth
Ward allejs; hecoud Aveuuo v, uedfortl, at Seo.
ond Avenue allea.

Iiroomiii Royil Arcanum League Philadelphos
Ooiincll, I'ortaroo o Council, and Fraternity Coun--

Khler's Oak Universal, Corinthian, and F.ureka.
becond llrigadi League Third Uatlory, Twenty,

tl.lrd Itegliiient, an 1 ourteeuib Regiment, at Thtr-tee-

i liegini til allea.
Urojkivn LioceaAti I nlon t. James, Sis. Teter

and Paul's.

JiovKtir.
A. Drawn asms Uetween tbe New York A.

'. and the New Tarts. Mocker Olub.
The Nuw York A. C. and Now York Hockey

Club teams met tortile second tlmo this season
at the Ico Skating Palace last night. Tho Ico
was In good condition. A largo and entnuslostlo
crowd of spectators was present when ltoferoo
l'opo placed the puck In position for play. Fen-wic- k

of tho New Vork A C opened with a clover
pass tn Frey. Ho managed to get tho puck In
his opponents' territory, where a series of ex-

changes followed. Tho rubber was then rushed
up and down tho Ice. neither sido being ablo to
gain any advantago. '1'he New York A. C. boya
then started in to push matters, and after a
clever exhibition of team work Frey got the
pack and dro vo it between tho flags for a goal.
Time was railed soon aftervv artl, with tho puck
In the centre of the Ice.

Doth teams were somewhat refreshed after
llvo minutes' rest and gave scientific exhibi-
tion of tbe game. Boon alter Ihe opening play
8. Phillips of the New York Hockey team got
the puck near his own atoal, carried It down tho
Ice. and passed It to his brorber, Ii. Phillips,
who made a goal and tied the scoro. No mors
scoring; was done after that Tne final scoro
was one goal each. The llne-u- o follows:
.Wie TorlrX C. JbitfOmj. .V. 1". Ilitcktv C!ub,
Mars (loal u'Donnelt
Housed Point LeolsInch Covcrpolnt Runt
wonbam .. .tie Cassanosa
Frey ,' .B. l'bllllpl
Hotrart ' orarus ,, .hI..,,,,
Kcnwlcfc Townsen.l

Referee-- W. Pop, St. Nicholas f lull Ooals-Fr- ey,

B. Phillips. Time- - TwentJ-lnltiut- j.ies.
V. A. C'nnover, the champion sprinter of Tied

Hank, N. J., and K. K. l)elaiuy. u rack skater
of this city, met in an elghtj-vai- d race after
the hockey matt h. the former ni foot ami tbo
latter on skates. When ivar'cr lie Wilt fired
tho pistol Conover shot otf line a etreak and
easily beat his opponent by abuul ono yard. Tho
tliue was it ..' i seconds.

titodentsi anil Gruduaten or tt. Paul's,
tsehool Slrastcle irltti tbo Puck.

The EL Paul School students an school graduates
were the contestants In a game of h icVey at the St.
Nicholas Skating Rlnlt last night. It vvas the second
annual games, and the result was looked forward to
with more than usual Interest b e foilotvers or the
teams. In the first half both teams played bard and
fast. A few moments beforo time wis c vtled Illlng-wort- h

scored for the students i u dlmcult drive.
Thagradustes used llulr expeiien to good advan-
tage In the half and the students
with ease. In levs tliutl n fliue to, t cored Ave goals.
The final score was M Paul Orju atc-i- , 0, St. Paul
Students, 1. The line up
5f. Taut Gtntluatfi. Vii'fons Sf. fii5fli,lenfs.
Marrle roal . Cooko
Warren Point liters
P. Barrou Coverpcdut Coxe.Jr
rrowenshleld 1 Uunterson
T. karroo I . Levey
A.KBterens f rorwartlJ ....Alexander
ILSteeens J Illlngwortl.

ReferM-- A. K. Paps. Goals-- T barren (41. It. L.
Etorens. and Illtugworth. Tuuc- -I ineen minute
balses.

Creaceat A. C. and Brooklyn Fall to l'ltay.
Quite an assemblage of the admirers of hockey

left the Clermont Avenuo Ice bkitlng Rink disap-
pointed lat night. A game was scheduled between
the Prootln Hockey Club and It1 Cresccnl A.
C.'a hockey team. At tho List the two
teams decided not to play uio'l l. -- night. Mana-
ger hvvift. however, stales tlist ihev will have t,
select another dale, as tile Yale a i t Hrooklvn polj
tciuis irlll uieal In a niaicii. a ,

The Buaaers at New Orleans.
Skw Orj xsss. Doe. 18. The racing today was

splilted, with neavy betting. Kivorlles vvere only
twice successful. anil the publlco-- t well to the ring.
In tha second race tbo favorite. Miss Verne, and aI
Lone ran the entire route to a false start and did
not figure In the rexalar race, .summaries:

First Race Selling: alx furlongs. Imoiocles. 100
(TUrrflt), 7 to 10, won; Rrs-aii-

, 105 (CUvwood), 3
to J. second: Snhrifiuet, lol itoi.ger), moo lo.l,
third. Time. i:5..Race For two year olds, selUns. flvo f

Sharon. 10S fbeherrt-r'- . 3 to 1. won; Gold
Top, 10a iWnhite), ia to 1. srcoi.it: Jiuialia, 104
iTurner). 30 to 1, third, lime. 1 : D 3 6

Third Race One mile and twenty jsrds: selling.
Reabrook, Utl (UeltTI, K to 0. won; Cotton King. Pis
, Wllliltel, V0 to I, second: Uorothv III., U3 (llirsch)
.1 to 1. third. Time. l:4Sk,. ;

Fourth Race Handicap, six furlongs, clyiiena,
101 illlrsch). 10 to 1. won; Scribe, 100 (Scherren,
7 to 6, second: Illll Hill, lot) (Van Duson), 10 to 1,
third. Time. liIBW- -

tlfth Race Six furlonas; selling. Denver, 10
(Morse), Ifto 1, won; Princess Rose, 10 (Ger-man- ).

20 to 1, second; Tom Sayre, 10 (Warren),
0 to 1. third. Time, ltloj-j- . ..

Sixth Race Selling; six furlongs. Moloch.
(Tureisllle), fl tn 1, won: senator Morrill, lor
(Ciywoed). 13 to 5, second; Klano, 101 (Ross), ,
third. Time, 1:13'.

On OnWIaad'ts Track.
Oakiasp, Dec. 18 Two favorites won today. Sum.

Urst Race-Pl- vo and a Imlf fnr'ongs: selling. s.
sltle li y tlsom. .1 lo I, woo, lianio, i05 er). d
tol.sitond; Arteoiiis, 1U2 til. Jl.irtlii), 11 to5, third.

Hscuntl Race Six furlongs. Mnnrsnllla. I If '.Tonesl,
itol.vvon, Vevo. 110 (Coud . 0 to I. secoud. Alli-
ens, 107 (Shawl, lo f). third. Time. at

lhlrd luce-Sev- en furlougs Aiulnn 0.1 (Slaugli.
ter), 1 too, won, Horatio, loi (Shuts 1. 10 to !.s.roiid;
Prrsonne, (Uniuen), ii to 1. third. Time. I ::ui.

rourlh Race -- Five and a half furloius; se ling.
Doy.e. 1011 (slaughter), I'd to 1 won. Huoueme, lui
ishaw). III lo 1. second: Walter J I0S (Thorpe), 13
loft. Ilurd. Time, 1:12.

Huce-o- no mile: selling, .stratlimenth, )0d
(Thorpe) 7 lo 3, won: l.ltt'e Cripple. 107 lones), ill
toS. sreond: Hi rnianita. 107 ill. Martiu), 11 to 3,
ttllrd. rune. 1:411.

Winners tit tslntrerly.
Sisor.m.r, Pee, 1H. The summaries of tbo races

l.ere to dav follow:
lirst llat-- si furlongs, .Tutilnto II, , 6 to 3 and 7

to 10, won: iliirkstoue, eten for plate, second;
Spaniard mini. Time, 1 to.

Secoiitl Race Six furlougs. Murouet Roth, rl io
1 and II to 1, won, K 1 lo b fur i lies, sto-oti-

LlMle 1. third. Tune, 12.1.
Third Race six furloags. Lustre, 4 to Band 1

lo 1), woui C'oietti. !l to 1 for place, soeond; Onu
Cbauce tldrd. Time, 1 ;'.".'.

Fourth Race Six furlongs, roagloir, S to 1 and
7 to 10, won, salvor. tu I for place, second, sea.
tiukut third. Time, i.

Fifth Race I our und a half rurlong. Key W, at,
1 to 'J and I lo S, won; Tailored, il to 3 for place,
second; Rossman third. Time, 0;3U.

The I'lnlslien at Hi, Louis,
St. Lous, Dec, 1M, The rciultn of t ic rncrslicio

follow;
First lour and a Inlf furlongs. Tony

Mack, even .inn out, won: Ci.iud.i Hill, even lor
place, seen d. Little Dick third. TImc. u SMij.

betoud luce ITvo lurlons. Vluinta, S lo I and
t to I. won. Impress. 7 to 0 for pi ice, acioiid; Tlf.
Iln third. 1 nn- -. 1.0bi.

Third Itace--l- ana a half furlongs. Jim Raker,
g to 1 and 4 to o,;won; Finperor Hitler, even for
place, secondi 3Iay lllossom third. Time. till.

Fourth R' e Pour furlongs. Llttlo Nell. ;t to I
and oven, wont Little mwIi, 1 to a for place, sea.
oiirttlmp. Motuerof Pearl third, lime, 0.31,

Fifth lb"' Six furlongs. Faunlol)., luto 1 nnd
4 to 1, won; UlMfliinej, 0 to 1 for placo, sec
ond Patrolman third. Time,

fs'ivvs frem tbo Home. World.
WitAiI0Tos, Dec. 1R. To morrow Is tho last day

of the southern llaolng Assoolailnn's loeetlng at
Hlngeriy. Cards were dlitributrq by llio Kejsiotie
Ralng AFSocl.itlon lo uay announcing that It
would resume rating at the Iron HUI track on
Christmas liy aim run all during Jauuir). This
will leive.four ilo)snext week when thero will lm
uo railiit-- '

"lllloids.
CnicAi.o, Pc- l. In the short stop hllllard'inur.
ement afternoon John Tliatcner,.gaO.

defeated ll'l"' nJjr. 800, i.20 to H7. Av.
r .si '1..6 HailJy. 7 14 DP. High

runs-T- na- her 1 lUtlty. 8a. In the evonlug
Iawiou I erklns, H80, defeated William HarrUou,
81,0, b) -- J" Averages Perkins, wo-gu- i
Uarrlinn, 7 ll'Sb ""u-Ftrk- lus, 3 Harrison, SS.

m:iis oi' Ttzit tyiiEi.r.imy.
Bulea for Ulxtunce Records Proreealoaat

Jtacere Oreanlze.
Riders who bave t,oucht to establish long

distance road records have frequently failed to
officially establish their performances, ovvlni,' to
Ignorance of the rules of the Century Head
Club of America. An ofn.or of tho club, 'a
EpenkinQof tlio matter, sals.

"M.myof the local riders here of Io! take a,
deep interest in Ions distance record trials, nnd
if they would only adhero strictly to tne follow j
inc rules of lho Century Itond Club of America, I'more iredencu would be placed In tho records.
claimed: 1

Timing at stare and finish must b& done by at least
three competent persons, each of whom must have a
watch; the watches must he compared before tha
start, and adjusted to correspond exactly. If this
start and finish nre In different times, timlug muat lie i
nrratixed t forehand, ana tne su watcl.es adjusted. K
toacomoio'i stan mrd. Tlm. rs sliallc rtlfyfosucu. M
to nparison and adjustment If ihere tie miv varls I

lion ic times the si ecsl lie claimed f
Reliable cneckers must u stationed ut turns or es-

sential point tn route, who must certi v t.ipai .
dale, and hour of th cs n;, or In ti e ca- -t of a otltssi f

record, the rld r mav t .irry at liccktug i- n. up i
vvhlcli hu must ohtaiu Inln'or Inlt-- l tide pcuc I, j- - I
uutures and addres-c- s of nllaide ss.'s vsltth I
pia e. date, and hour of sfgnlri;:. thetktrs or wit- - I

i s' signatures uitlsl bo sutitnltttd vv It. i claims for I

record. I

William .1. Corcoran of lloslon. who It, Iden- - I

tilled with tho pint! in form n National Cycles
Itaeiiifr for tho object of protnoilm.--
profes-ion- circuit rncinc, vvus In New Vol k,

recently, and ho sajs that ll.e forimiiion of the,
ussoclntltin Is ashured, ami that Its tretifcrt-'- i

will surprise folks. In talking of the plans of
lho association he said;

"The Ideutlint the rnclng association is br-
ine funned for tlio purpo-- u of iiningouiring tbo
L, A. W, Is untrue, for. on the continry, vvo d

to vv ork directly within tin rules of tho
league. The object of our orgaulatioi Is tq
promote l r.u Inji thrmiKhout this I

ciuiitry nml toencoiiiage liiternnlloniil I

Onunf tho fi atures of tin ion "111 lie tlio. I

prnniutlon ol long distance r.tcts similar tt I
t ho-- that take place abroad, tiiito trials at long?
distances with nntcmakere, and. In fact, the
introduction of all tlio numerous rnciui; novel-
ties that nro popular nbrumt. It is not the pttr-pos-

the association tn hnt ii'iylhllig to da
Willi amateur racing. Wei pe t to have a paid,
referoe, selected from ninofii.' a competent list i

of men, who will travel tbiouglinut the circuit. I '

Tills man vvill bo familiar vvilli ructne men, I

rules, and be In a position In competent
and trustworthy subordinate oil! eis.

Illcji-l- riders manifest crent Interest In the
various giars, tin number rif fc- run In eactx
revolution, artl the niimbir of pel il revolution .

Tho follow Ine lalilo gives the gears)
Iroin ii'.' toOU In lies, null tin; tlislaiicocoveriHl t "f

fVlfoJ I

tut ."T ,

i7cor. .ri.'Hfnoi. J'tr Mir, I

r,j urn :ti7. ,

tn Hid iiiioa I

ni) i:. i bjn,.i I
111 10 Vi H1&..I

s l T -- n im.
70 - 11 VKH.t)

. !o..Vi SH0.1 I

7ii 1hii una. I

no ...! ' ;o.i M.l
HI. . . Villi IMO.l I

uu vim sio.i I

Mirr.s.
The nnnunl meeting of tne New Vork lilryrla Cluts

w.is held ut Hi" liiiiv.iori Hoiiiu but nl. Ill, whea
llio follnwlnj oflleirs vviro ileile.1- - 1'r.sl V.
W. Klieninc; Vie- I If nt, W. rnarlniii , Secre- -

Villbi'n f I Indl , 1 ru.li esJ.
Kllmrls, I. II. II tiiiuiiT. I f Illll, 1, I Moll, L. U.
Mcil.-uuM-, nn. I K 31. ruilnili.

Selliirler'N New llllllnrd ftnnin,
Jacol hrhiiefrr's lien- - irll urd n.oin nt Ihu Itoff.

man ilous. will ho form upi u. l iilmit.
tlamcs vvill o pl)e I by tne I' I. 1 rank ma,
Muurlcn Daly, and Wiillum A, "pinks.


